m-protect®3
One for all

Insertion aid for transanally inserted circular staplers

Rounded stapler head
Dilatation of the sphincter by the stapler

m-protect®3
as a bougier instrument

- Reduction of the risk of sphincter lesions
- Easily supplements existing circular staplers
- Three sizes – suitable for all staplers

The solution for risks associated with staplers
Continence-retaining resection by anastomosis using a transanally inserted circular stapler poses the following risks of injury:

- Sphincter lesion
- Rupture of the inner sphincter

During insertion of the stapler, the sharp edge collides with the mucosa folds:
- risk of penetration

The consequences

- Up to 36% of all patients suffer temporary anal incontinence (compare Studies 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6)*
- Anal incontinence for liquid faeces (‘soiling’)
- 18% of patients suffer sphincter injuries (endosonographically diagnosed)
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